Abstract. The air temperature and light intensity were recorded in a tropical rainforest of Brunei Darussalam at 20-minute 8 interval in 2017. HOBO Pendant® data loggers were attached to tree trunks approximately 2 m above ground. The obtained 9 data can be used to study various microclimatic, biological and ecological characteristics of tropical rainforests in Brunei. The 10 long term observations can also be used to study the impact of global climate change on the canopy of tropical rainforest.
allow for a number of studies, including ecological, biological, climatological. Such studies could be significantly expanded 31 and enriched by the inclusion of some other type of data, including the Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) datasets (e.g., 32
Lovell et al. 2003 ; Gonzalez et al. 2010) or the remote sensing data from, for example, the Copernicus Sentinel program (ESA 33 2018a). Since January 2011, twenty HOBO® Pendant data loggers have been recording the air temperature and light intensity 34 at three locations in a primary rainforest of Brunei Darussalam located on Borneo, just four degrees north of the Equator. The 35 described dataset of the rainforest's air temperature and light intensity is the first of its kind to be published. More data of the 36 same type collected at different locations in Brunei Darussalam at different heights above the ground and for significantly 37 longer periods will be made available in the future. 38
Data and Methods 39
In order to gather the evidence to prove the conjecture that global warming is affecting the transparency of the forest canopy, 40
i.e., increasing rain throughfall, it was decided to record the air temperature and light intensity at a 20-minute interval for an 41 extended period, in this case, at least 10 years. It is anticipated that a trend in the air temperature (already confirmed by many 42 other experiments around the world, e.g., Karl & Knight, 1998) and light intensity will be identified in the time series. For the 43 stated purpose, the air temperature and light intensity sensors have been installed in locations in the Brunei Darussalam tropical 44 rainforest. What follows are all the relevant details concerning the test site and a description of the data recording method. 45
Area of Interest 46
Figure 1 shows a map, which provides a geographic context for the area of interest (AOI). The approximate coordinates of the 47 site are Latitude = 4°34'13.5", Longitude = 114°25'06.5". The elevation of the site is approximately 11.1 m above mean sea 48 level (AMSL). The topography of the AOI is dominated by flat, sandy terraces eroded by rainwater. Small water ponds and 49 streams with closed watersheds exist in the lowest parts of the landscape. Based on the observations made by the authors, most 50 of these topographic features host rainwater during monsoon periods; otherwise, the forest floor is moist but not wet. 
58
The central part of the AOI is covered with dense forest. In the lower right corner of the images, an area with sparse vegetation 59 on sandy soil is clearly visible. In this area, the forest was destroyed by fire in 1998. A reforestation attempt carried out by 60 local school students has achieved limited success in establishing new forest cover. 61 62 Because of the extremely dense and multilayer structure of the forest at the AOI, a high-resolution topography of the site was 63 unknown until a recent high-resolution LiDAR survey was carried out on 18 March 2018. with the vicious cycle model outlined in Becek and Horwath (2017) . The forest floor of the AOI is extremely uneven, which, 71 combined with the lowest dense strata of vegetation that includes rattan species, makes the forest barely penetrable to humans. 72
73
The prevalent climate at the AOI is described as Tropical Rainforest Climate, according to the Köppen Climate Classification 74 subtype. The average annual temperature at Brunei International Airport is 27.8°C and on average, the warmest and coolest 75 months are April (28.3°C) and January (26.7°C). Precipitation in Brunei varies between 2,500-4,500 mmyr-1. The AOI 76 receives approx. 3200 mmyr-1. For the last forty years, the temperature in Brunei has been rising at the rate of about 0.28°C 77 per decade, and the monthly mean rainfall has been rising at the rate of 9.8 mm per decade. Dykes (1997 Dykes ( , 2000 
Data 99
The HOBO® Pendant data loggers were selected as an optimal device for this project. The selected sensor model can store up 100 to 64 kB of the air temperature and light intensity data at selectable temporal resolutions. In this case, a 20-minute resolution 101 was selected as a balance between data storage capacity, frequency of data download requirement, battery life (approximately 102 1 year) and the temporal gradient of the temperature and light intensity. 
114
Three of the five installed loggers produced datasets of the air temperature and light intensity, while two failed to record any 115 useful data. There are 25,896 records for each recorder. The recording commenced on 6 January 2017 at 6 am local time (+8 116 GMT) and concluded on 31 December 2017 at noon (+8 GMT). Table 1 shows an example of three records taken from the 117 logger named 'S1_2017'. 118 119 within the experiment, and the data from these additional loggers can be used as a control. Table 2 shows some basic statistics 137 of the differences between the corresponding records of three loggers. 138 139 It was found that the root mean square error (RMSE) of the differences in temperature is within the manufacturer's specified 142 limit (RMSE = 0.53°C > 0.372°C). In addition, it appears that there is no temperature bias present in the recorded data (Mean 143 temperature difference range is from -0.0415°C to 0.0348°C). The light intensity readings are approximately 30% of the 144 average daytime light differences (~1400 lux). This apparently large can be justified by two possibilities. First, the loggers are 145 located at various locations no more than 5 m from each other. However, the spatial variability of the light intensity at the 146 bottom of the forest is high, which leads to a higher data difference between loggers. Second, according to the manufacturer 147 of this logger model, the logger was 'designed for measurement of relative light levels' and not absolute light intensity levels. 148 A careful study of the first and last light times confirms that the first possibility, i.e., the location of the loggers, appears to be 149 responsible for the high differences between the loggers' data. This information could be used to further study, for example, a 150 spatial correlation between the three records. 
